Volunteer with Girls Inc. of Orange County!

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES:

**Literacy Program Assistant**
Provide program support by leading small reading groups to help improve the reading scores of each participant in kindergarten through 3rd grade.

**Elementary Outreach Program Assistant**
Create a supportive environment for 1st through 6th grade girls, while providing safe and supervised activities. Assist staff in executing Girls Inc. programs like STEM, financial literacy, health & nutrition, and more.

**Costa Mesa Family Resource Center Assistant**
Develop a supportive environment for girls and boys (co-ed program) while providing safe and supervised activities. Assist participants with academic tutoring, art, STEM programming, and more.

HOW TO GET STARTED:

The first step to becoming a volunteer will be to attend a **Girls Inc. 101: Volunteer & Intern Orientation.**

You may create a user account and register for an orientation at [www.girlsinc-oc.volunteerhub.com](http://www.girlsinc-oc.volunteerhub.com).

For information regarding elementary program volunteer opportunities, please contact Stephanie Mendoza, at smendoza@girlsinc-oc.org or call 714-597-8602.